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FIRST COLUMBUS STATUE OF'MSCOVXEER OF AMERICA AT GENOA, ITALY.

TO BE KEPT
v.' t is

Oregon to Join Dozen Other

States Today in Honoring

Discoverer's Memory.

ITALIANS TO CELEBRATE

Countrymen of Great Jfavlg-ato-r Plan
Biff Projrrmmme Including Pa-

rades, Banquet. Concert and
Ball Shop to Close.

Orrn today will Join 1J other
states of the t'nlcn In eelebrattns; Co-

lumbus day. tha observance here b-
etel tha first under tha law created by
tha laat la-lslatur- ma kmc tha day a
public holiday. Tha day will ba hon-

ored enerallr throughout Portland,
but tha principal celebration will ba
by tha Italian of tha city, who hare
prepared an elaborate proaramroe. In-

cluding parade, luncheon, arand
ball and other evente. Tha K-I- ht

ef Columhoa. who were Uraely in-

strumental In havlna; the day declared
a holiday, will observe It with apeclei
eeremor.tes.

Pen Pelllna. of Portland, baa been
elected by GoTernor Weat to act as

Ma peraonal representative at theCo-lumb- ua

day aaerclaea here, tha Oov-erti- or

beln detained In Salem because
of tha presence of JTesl.Tent Taft there
tomorrow.

The Governor Uaued a proclamation
THItrilir reconimendlna that tha day
ba observed by appropriate eserclses
In honor of tha memory of tha areat
eiplorer and uraed that tha flaae of
all public bolldlnaa ba displayed la
honor of tha discoverer.

All the bank of tha city, tha
schools, rostofflce and a number of
business houses will cloea for tha day.
At tha rostofflce all business will
cease after ! o'clock A. M, and thera
will be but two deliveries of mall In
tt.a boalneea aectlon. and one In the
reatdenra aectlon. Thla la In accord-
ance with a rullns: of the Poetal

to tha affect that postmas-
ters, may observe the lesal holidays
of the atatea In which their offlcea
are altoated.

reaadl ta Celebrate.
The celebration by tha Knights of

Columbus will begin with tha recep-

tion to the women relatives and
friend of tha members at the rub-roo- m

of tha Portland Council, at Park
and Taylor streets, at 1 V. M. In tha
renin, at I oclock. a literary and

musical programme will be followed
Temple, at which aSt tha Masonic

number of prominent speskers. In-

cluding Archbishop Christie.
Fulton and I'r. Andrew C. Smith

will apeak.
Tha principal observance) of tha day

will ba by me united Italian aocletlea
The celebration 111 beof tha city.

under the au.plcea of the Columbus
Wr Celebration Association. Albert
R rerrera. prealdent of the aaaocla-

tlon. and A. PlgnamU aaalatant aecre- -
. . . .i.. In... .rranf.oeen - - -tary. nave

will begin IInr It. The celebration.... .... k.i. uruli from tha
Armory, at ! a clock A. M. Twnln
of King Ferdinand and Queen Isabella
in front of tha City Hall, by Mayor
Kuahllght. will follow with resaj
pomp. At I P. M. the grand parade
will take placa and at a o clock a ban-ou- et

will ba served In Hotel Bowers.
A concert and ball will be held at tha
Armory In the evenlnc The

fr tha day will ba at tha
Bowers Hotel.

Mlm H.aer CJaeatav
Many dlatlngulehed men. Including

12 ronaula or Consular Agenta. will
All members of thaba In attendance.

Let who Toted for tha
bill will be gueate of honor througn-outth- e

day. An Interaatlng feature of
will be thatha afternoon parade

Nsrel Mllltla. which will turn out In
full force, including band and artil-
lery and which will paaa In public
review for the first time since Its

Tha Oregon National
tiua will also ba In Una. KUborat.
floats typical of tha Ufa of Columbua
will be In the pageant.

Tha Una of nrch for the morning
parade will begin at tha Armory and
lo on Tenth to Washington, ea.t
on Washington to Slith. north on
to Oak. ea.t on Oak to Fourth to k;
east on Mtark to Third, south on Third
to Madison and to entrance of CUT

1111: then around City Hall to Fifth,
north on Fifth to Morrison, weat on
Morrison to Slitb, south on fJIsth- - to
Yamhill, west on Tamhlll to rvento,
north on Seventh to Morrison, west on
Morrison to Eleventh. north on
F.lerenth ba. k to the Armory.

The parade In the afternoon will
atart from the Armory and go aouth
oa Tenth to Washington; east on
Washington to tixtb: north on filth
to Oak; eaat on Oak to Fourth: aouth
on Fourth to ttark: eaat on titark to
Third: aouth on Third to Morrison:

Slsth: aouth onweat on Morrison to
Math o Yamhill; west on Yamhill to
eventh: north on Seventh to Mor-

rison: west on Morrison to Eleventh:
north on F.leventh back to the Armory.

DEER LIMIT PLACED AT TWO

leanbr of Game Commission Thinks
Five Peer In Reaaoa Too Many.

That the Oregon game law. which
permlta hunters to kill five deer In a
season, ouaht to read "two deer." was
the opinion esprrssed yesterday by C.

F. Stone, attorney, of Klamath Fa-Is- .

and memter of tha Oregon State Fish
and Uatoe Commission. Mr. Blone re-

ports that deer In tha vicinity of Klam-

ath rails are especially numerous this
year.

-- Ftve deer In a season are more than
one huni.r ought to be permitted to
kill." aa;d Mr. Stone. "It 1 not only
the slaughter of so large a number that
ought ta be prevented, but the hunting
that ts necessary In order to kill two
or three deer even so frtghtrns tha
anfmaia that they are driven to new
feeding grounds. Also Ave deer fur-
nish more meat than one hunter ran
use for tilmse!f or family during a sin-
gle season. The reduvUon of the num-
ber would a'. so have the effect of stop-
ping tha killing of deer to ba sold."

DENTAL COLLEGE MOVED

The North Paclnc College of
baa moved from Fifteenth and

Couch streets to Cast fixth and Oregon,
near tiolladay and Orand avenues.
Take 1'nton avenue ar lirand avenue
cara. Parsons desiring dental work ara
Invited.

rr. Um'i OrthKnedtc Cvmnaslum for
Infantile paralysis and a.i nervoua dis- -....... rhiin.j.tim. foul. lldder and
k idnev troubles. Most modern methoda
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CHRISTOPHER COM

GRANT ATTACKS

M'Glfil !'S FINDING

City Declares Court's
Act in

Case Is Absurd.

PLEA TO APPEAL 'DENIED

Official Tells Connell Judge Peclded

Street Suit Aalnt City r "'o"'
nerlslon" Subject Is

Sent to Committee.

Th. decision Is no decision; It !

sgalnst tha city and la absurd."
That la the way City Attorney w.ni

feels about Circuit Judge McGinn's de
cision In the esse of tha city againsi
tha Inman-Pouls- n Urafr company,
to regain possession of certain streets,
occupied for many years by tha eor--

.i ... 1 1 - mn evnreased him
self on the floor of the City Council
vrsterday afternoon, when he was maa
. ... . ..n.H tha Counclins au
to let Mm make Immediate appeal to
tha State supreme touri. m
was uenirt..r.,ninmin Wallace, after several
other Counrllmen had spoken, objected
. . ......iiiin Ar nronowd ordi
nance, authorizing the City Attorney to
make the appeal, councilman iaf.. - KM.i,tinir then referred tha
ordinance to tha Judiciary committee.

vtmm fee Aaoeeil Made.
"T ow sea what it Is Intended to do

this ordinance." remarked Coun- -
iu.-iiir- e. "It la Intended to

LIU'
"I tell yon. gentlemen. If you don't

permit me to appeal this case, you w..i
take the sap all out of me." aald Mr.
Grant, making his appeal to the Coun-
cil. "I started this suit under tha
. - ......i..rinn nd .nroaecuted thusI. tiuuv 11 - -

far- - Judge McGinn's decision, which
was no decision at all. Is absurd: it Is

-- . ..,. ani thla rasa ahould
not wait a minute, but should go to tha
Supreme Court wjtnoui aeis..... , n,mhr nf the 1tltl llTT COm- -
miiipf." said Councilman Jennings. I
would prefer to sea the case go to the
a - eirat...... If tha decisionPUpiTKl u u .- -

there doea not auit us. send It back to
tha committee ana we snau aea wn- -i
wa can do wltn it.

i.kut I .eft ta Oemamlttee.
This was but a fling at those who
i . . mA ... put referred to committee,

and created a big laugh. Councilman
Joy made tha main talk ror reierence
to committee and won Ble ftolnt. after
Wallace Interposed objection to consid
eration or tee ordinance.

i .. . uiinii AmrlAmA that th
until belong to the city, but ha a--
auea an injunnw i" r... th.M. Amkr - lantf as tha lumbering
company wishes to use them. City At
torney Grant's attitude Is that tha
i,.h. exceeded his authority In en
joining tha city.

A resolution by Councilman Baker.... lha nnolntnitlll of a com
rr.lt tee to Investigate the plan to estab-
lish a public market, was adopted.

Ordlnancea Introduced by J. T. Kills.
wha he vii representing tha Tenth
Ward, repealing ordinances granting
privileges to private concema to use
streets ends on the wsterfront. were

to committee.

CORPORATION MEN SPEAK

"Souare Deal'' Is Aim of Companies,

Admen Are) Told.

--r. . the down-to-da- ts public service
oorporatloa waa an open book to the
community and tf'et Its chief aim waa
to give, all a s.iuara. deal waa tha tenor
uf speeches delivered at tha PortUnd
Ad Club dinner yesterday noon In tha
Portland Hotel.

The general subject of the speakers
.was 1 D e ivmmuHi.r

Service Corporation." W. W. Cotton,
general counsel for the Harrtman Unas:
V. . . . ....il.nl r. t IhM f.ort- -
ri. o. jowTijH, ." -

land Railway. Light Power Company:
Jsmes B. Kerr, general counsel for the
Hill lines: Franklin T. Griffith, counsel

.,- - .h. Pnnisnd Railway. LJsht
. . . p FuM.r vlce.pree
Idant of Ui Portland Kallway. LJght

TIIR MORMXO OREGOXIAy, TnURSDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1911.

DAY

'tx-jt- f. ;.5iriT

Attorney
Inman-Poulse- n

MBl IX BROX7.E.

A-- Power Company, and T. B. Wllcog.
wars tha speakers. K. V.'. Hlld, gen- -

i K Dnrilmiil DatlnlV
Llcht A Power Company, was chairman

I t. Am w

Mr rutton declared that each Indi
vidual of this community had. at tha

.it. lMt1fin taxed himself by
placing a tag on the gross earnings of
tha eJectrlc light and gas companies.
le was glad, ha aald. that the law

would bo found to bo defective and
never enforced, for tha reason that It
placed tha tax on the gross earnings
of any Individual who made gas or any
Individual who made electricity.

. ill. .. I . .irnnrotlnll'..1 III a J'UUIIU - i

chief aim la to moot tha public mora
. . V. unj..!.!!)....tnan nan way was i ... n

thought In tha remarks of Mr. JosseJyn.
. . . .i . v. r rw nv hM reD- -

resents had expended ervery dollar of
Its gross earnings i.-- r m -

-..- -.i, !! fioft (100. In lm- -

prowementa and betterments, that Port- -
.land mignt nave. m o... -

country. . ,.
Mr. Kerr, representing in. nm
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THE BREADWINNER
a ..,ra.if everr day to

your work, deaa-tlre- a ana ""'"J -
with an aching bacKT

And It's so often unnecessary, for In
sufferings would andmany cases these

It relief were given the tired kidneys.
Kidney troubles are very common

among those who work, but too often
the kidney weakness Is entirely unsus-
pected and time Is lost In wrong treat-

ment. Ulndly tha struggle Is kept up.

The bread-winn- er dares not give up,

for fear of losing his place.
Though railroading, painting and

soma other occupations are especially
hard on tha kidneys, overwork In any
occupation greatly Increases the blood
filtering task of the kidneys, weakena
them and brings headache and disturb-

ances of the kidney secretions.
plan to watch the kid-

neys
It is a good

and keep tbem well. Any stub-

born pain In the back ts cause to eus-pe- ct

kidney weakness. Fo Is a discol-

oration, or pain or Irregularity of the
passages. And If there Is rheumatic
pain, headache, lassitude, nervousness,
or dlsxlnees. don't delay. Early kid-

ney troubles are easiest to cure.
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baking

With no other baking powder
can biscuit, cake and hot-brea- ds

be made so pure, health-
ful and delicious

The only Baking Powder
Made from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

made from grapes

dwelt various forms public-
ity contended future;
public service, corporations rested
giving cltlxen Information

Intentions.
Griffith. Fuller Wil-

cox each presented views refer-
ence public service corporations.

David Mosessohn. president
announced commutes

charge Pacific Coast Con-

gress would meeting Tues-
day devise plans entertain-
ment delegates.

WOMAN JAILED OVER' DOG

Regained Court Decree

licensed Charge.

After Invoking: machinery
Municipal Court recover
dog. Louise Turpln failed

license required keeping
animal, under arrest

complaint poundmaster.
Some months Turpln

from California, bringing mon-
grel which devotedly
attached. after arrival

disappeared
several weeka. night Turpln

sitting theater when
back, sitting aisle

going through tricks establish
Identity. stranger claim

wrangle ensued which

to
the to the
The the dog to be Mrs.

i. .. that Mvs.
to a tag. and
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Tatrolman Thatcher take
police station.
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obtain licem.e
vigilanceescape
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Bout and Acta

Gnestt.

hundred members guests
Portland Walters' Club

tertained social smoker
clubrooms
Fifth street Tuesday night.

songs
stunts members club,

....-fr-

different theaters the city.
sparring bout

staged memDera.
after began.
Talcott, club,

received message from Seattle, bear-
ing congratulations good
wishes Seattle Walters' Club,

they,
holding smoker similar the

Portland, Greetings

Elliot Bay.

Particular Women
Sure Find Items

Interest Here
HUNDREDS AND OP HIGH TRIMMED

HATS TO

little Soft and prettily trimmed low S3.50
Correctly Street Suit :$5.U0

designed Dress Hats, latest New York and

Untrimmed Shapes
Felt ITood Shanes,

S1.50. andtoS4
Velour domestic,

S3.50
Imp't'd Velours S7.50 S10
Newest Beaver and

Tot;f,1i Rpvers nriced
--.S7.50 S10

in

$
$
$

DARES NOT GIVE UP

THIRD STREET
Corner Salmon

Though Backache Makes

Daily Grind Agony

Endure

rinnnl

this

the

disputants
adjudged

property.

neglected

WAITERS' SMOKES

Sparring--

Entertain

organisation

plemented representative

midnight,

entertainment
president

announcing
tel-

egraphed Immediately

Are to of
HUNDREDS -- CLASS

CHOOSE FROM

Felts, simply
ft-U- .UU

Exquisitely conveying
ideas, aOU.UU

Shapes,
priced

Shapes,

ti2-2- U

Hard

w-crv- r

backacue

CLUB

Vatidervlllo

tailored

Black Velvet Shapes, latest mod-

els from Bendal, De Luxe, Gage,
etc., all included

TWO DAYS' SPECIAL
3.00 Shapes for.,
5.00 Shapes for.
8.00 Shapes for.

$10.00 Shapes for.
$12.00 Shapes for.

...$2.40

...S6.40
S795

...S9.60

392 MORRISON STREET
Near Tentn

Use Doan's Kidney Pills to stimu
late, soothe." strengthen and cure weak
kidneys. This remedy is used and

aU over the civilized world,
and fcs endorsed by Portland people-pers- ons

you can call on. If skeptical.
Here la HOME PRpOK:

PORTLAND PROOF
George K. Parrlsh. musician, 334

Grand Ave.. Portland, Oregon, says:
"The first symptom of kidney com-

plaint In my case was a dull pain
across my loins. I paid little attention
to the trouble at first, but as It gradu-
ally grew worse I knew that something
must be done. Whenever I caught cold
I was aura to have an acute attack of
backache and I felt miserable In every
way. One evening I read a convincing
statement regarding Doan's Kidney
PUls and I was led to get this remedy.
The results of Its use were gratifying,
and it was not long before my trouble
waa removed."

-.- ......aaaaasaaaasasaaaSBsSaBasssasSSaaSsv

Back is LameRemember the Name"

ABOAN'S KIDNEY PILLSp
SllaaV SoM by ell DealePriceJiOc

at r x a

Tobacco Famine Here
Half of Cuba's Crops This YearrAbsolutely. Rained

This means tbet good Havana cigars will be rare that most

favorite brands are going to disappoint.
A of to iriA Fan Dyck " Quality " Cgars.
Our experts live in Cuba. They foresaw conditions and

acted accordingly.
. And the cream of the Havana crops that survived the crops

that were tended like delicate flowers were secured for

VAN DYGK
' "Quality"

So, besides the countless bales of
rich tobacco that are stored in our th
Cuban warehouses past seasons'
crops that are mellowing into Van
0yck Quality our smokers' enjoy-

ment
as

is assured for several seasons
to como,"" of

Moreover, the same 100 per cent,
saving over the imported price will
continue to be theirs. For we avoid
a duty that equals their cost by
making Van Dy ck ' Quality" ' Cigars
In Tampa, Fla. Making cigar tn

Cigars

for Every TasteH-for-ZS- c to 25c. each
Ia 27 Different Shapes-- One

, AT YOUR DEALERS
M. A. GUN ST & CO. "The House of Staples" Diatributors

PERFECT

hFttt
as aa

is used by people of refinement in every part of the
world where the use of the tooth brush is known

nnigetawsr

Just try it. Then you'll know?
And that's the only way you ever can

know the real quality soups. For
a starter

dainty housewives you con-

sider only the test good enough for your
table. And you probably wonder how
the best is possible at so small a price

But taste youll say that bet-

ter soup could made any price

--21 kinds
Asparssos
Beef
Bouillon.
Celerr
Chicken Gmiieoi (Okas)
cltm Eauliloo
Cum CbosxlaT
FnjoHime
ateok TorOS

"I'd ne (or Asale Tvsi adJ
lAurls.

Bnt ror CaatpDelrs Mtfto loA,
Soup not I.

rattier live Is
tbe swallows Joseph Campbell

homeward or."

kuvair.
mJ asms.

Comphx
J

Grows hair and--w- e

can prove it
Hair Becomes Soft, Fluffy, Lus--tro- us

and Beautiful Immediately

After a Danderine Hair Cleanse

a 25 Cent Bottle Now and
Forever Stop Falling Hair, Itching

Scalp and Dandruff

A little Danderine now will immediately double

the beauty of your hair No dull,
faded, brittle" and scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it through your hair
taking one small strand at a time. The effect is

immediate and amazing-y- our hair will be light,

fluffy and wavy and have an appearance of abun-danc- e5

an incomparable lustre, softnesi and luxu-

riance, the beauty and shimmer of true hair health.

Tff as you will after an application ofpandenne,
of dandruff or ayou cannot find a single trace

or falling hair and your scalp w" " ,tcn.
wifl most will be after a few week ,

what please you
use when you will actually see new hair, fine and

oownyat first-y-- but really new hair-spro- utmg

all over the scalp. -
Danderine is to the hair what fresh showers of rain

and sunshine are to vegetation. It goes right to the
and them. It.roots, invigorate, strengths

properties cause the hair to grow abun-

dantly long, wrong and beautiful.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton. Danderine

from any drug store or toilet counter and prove to
yourself tonight-n- ow that your hair a. pretty

and soft as any that it has been neglected ot injured
all-- you surely canby careless treatment-th- at'.

have beautiful hair and lots of it, if you will ju.t
try a little Danderine. Real surprise awaits you.

Cuba odd nothing tan xpn ta
moktr. -

And we continue to be as lavish
with care and skill in our making

before although today's condi-- 1

tlons have added vastly to the cost
manufacture. Yet such is our

sacrifice to Van Dyck quality not
one penny have we added to the
Dyck price.

You can get Van Dyck "Quality-Ciga- rs

everywhere. You can't get
their equal anywhere. This you
can prove for yourself.

10c a can
stton Brata
a

Pepper
Prfntanler
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